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#5 Wise as Serpents . . 12/11/86 -- -

-
having none of them but of having them in their proper place. Of having them
in adistorted way which has -ruined the life and activity and work of so many

- a man who should ban effectiveservant_of_the-Lord,--- ----- ---- ---- "--- - -

If the salt have lost its savor (saltiness), it is good for nothing but to
be _said. Buttbereis.aparal1el_tothis, comparring--to--the----------------
snake. The snake (the NIV changes that word wise to shrew) Shrew as snakes------

- ----- instead of-wise as serpents. I'm not sure whether shrew is better in that connection.
Certainly none ofus- serpent as -having any true wisdom at all.- Itis - H
a figure in the sense perhpas more of sh imes Shrewdness. But it gets the
point -of--this be-likeikt light of
the world. I think that it-points to our activity for the Lord. How many of
us put the lamp under a bowl or bushel, instadd of finding ways to light it and
--have-i-t-shiie--outGoddoes-ntwant tuTtt
accomplisiiedand think we are-- somethingbig,buthe does want us to use-every------ ------- -
means possible to get the Word out. He wants-us to step out and present the Word
-in-a- way- that will- beeffective

We have graduates that would go into a town and they start preaching in a




-
little church and they--give-good-Christian truth and havea little group ofpeople
gathered around them-who_get-. the .truth and_are- trulyblessed-by-them -but-most---
of the people never hear of them. And there are others who get out and find ways

---of-getting-the whorl-e- con nun±ty to-knowofthiirexit 7äidlë t
-

listen to them a hear the Wo _Qf_QcL__Gos1_aaflt s_ _to-get_the_light--in- a----
way that will reach people for Christ and He wants us to plan and find ways.

- I heard Dr. syory_p1ace notlong ago dealing --with--the- parable -----
of the unust steward which at first sight is very hard to understand. How this-----------------

-- - said that the jnen_qf this agea.re wiser--in'-their. generation-than- the --children-of----------------- -

light. God does not want us to do that which is wrong, that -which is tainted. No
----he --wants--us--to-be-l-ike--thedove;1 -to--be--pure-,-t6- betlythãItoftëéh.

-- - But he does n tth_ligh_qut. He_wants_us_to-find_ways -that-the--light -
wthll be heard, will be recognized, will effect people. He wants us to spread the
-Word of-God-and-find- ways-- to--do-At-0 --He ltSusto be-shrewd-like-the iëiénts------

- in the ways 0£ thinking over peets-oi our_lives.Thinking_oLwhere-you --want-to---- - -
be 10 years from now, -where you want to be 20 years from now. What are you fail

- - -- ing to-do-today that wyouwill wish then that youhad donWhatare- yöü
--

- -from--now-you-had worked-on--and




--- -
had developed, you had worked out. What are you the ways in which you can now

- plan--your--life -in--which-it- wi1l ac-compli-shthe utntfOri1i TYOtëãtläii
-

it in detail. Some of you will want to do certain things. and-will fail at -them




-------------
and will find other aspects where you can truly accomplish for God.

------------------------You will have to--see hoWyQu -can-work outhedifferent_aspects,--but--Oh-.--how---
muchdifference it makes in so many different lines, how well you today get the----------------

- hahtbit-of -mankingyourime count; The-habiftiViflgithth Ld_Th e y
aspect pypu_lif_ in very-step Qf your_activities_and_every point at.-which
you endeavor to serve Him effectively. How important it is that we keep ourselves
--unspotted -from -the- world; that- we keep -pure-from- -the lust ofthëflèsh, the 'lust




- - - -- -- -- ---------------

_hB eyes.- and rideQ f But_thwe_pianow_we_are- gointo..be effectiv--
for Christ in days to come. May God gives us all the determination and wisdom and

____- ---above-all--the -purity-topreserve-thesa-lt tokeepttptireantclean--hire s6h-d----
t_____ __o_ut he 1 ilig4t and effectively rep

--
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